
THE LIQUOR BILL
OB HEXT TIIESO»

House Committee Will Dis-
cuss it Then.
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7‘a Watt* Liquor bill. confining diatsl’i-

s to lnforpt>r*:.Nl towns. wili to dis-

i -. ~i ty the House committee on Prop-

ositions and Grit vances next Tuesday yf-

t<rnoon.

The: *js decided upon yesterday after -

bt«B, at a mooting of the committee ia

tbt Attorney General's office.
The Tarioro Dispensary Question

came up again before the commit t< -

Senator Doe Gillian, who introduced the
till tailing for an election on the #ae-

;• • v- r. .h as pas- by the Sena**

. ,r~ i> said that this *J> the D.s-
--: • att vstafciished two years ago. Th

j. ' no hi fferenve of opin-un amoa? »*

leeplc of Tarboro as to the question of
1 & me aa ele.tioE or not. The only lif-
; • n • ato wi -zb. ~

t ehon. A

determined by a majority of the quality
¦ . -.ers of the town, or by a majority « -

t r sotes cist.

There were present from Tartore for

-h- bdl Messrs Lichtenstein. Arrfceim
~ J \\ B Battle. who .s the count.,

las erer and cha.rß.4ti of the Democrat:..

Eirt-utiie Committee.
Mr Puugh'rvige s:a:-d that he though:

•fa other side ©ugh: to be heard from,

ac* suggested to postpone the matter un-
til they cculd be notified.

Mr Battle said that the opponfnts cf
th bill had had as much opportunity

ns *hey had to come before the cout-

•n •. and be -as no reason vhy :h. .-

should not be heard at once. The t.il
he thoinfit asked for something that
*..? ent:ie!y the givine :
: • nty days notice before the election
t :«e i- id- !by all the votes cast.

Finally, after a consultation between
S-a.it r Gill.am and Messrs Dc.aghtr.igL
and She Los. it was decided to go ahead
and b- lt the delegaticm.

Thru M-ssrs L.chtemstena and Arr-
-1 m made tr. f statements asking so:
a favorable reort on the bill.

Mr. Bottle then railed OTer many of the
most prominent men in Tarboro. who
...i signed the petition. There were >2

Lam s on tna; petition, and he said
• nty mere coaid have been gotten

1
.

>-i two years, th y though: it was
©-•>' ia.r now that all the voters should
express their opin.oa.

The election on this subject two y- vrs
ago •* as carried by intimidation and
threats.

S-nator Gilliam explained the circatn-
£ ante 3 under which the election was
h Id two years ag*;. It was a movement

started by th ministers and others n
fa\c-r of reform. At first it had been
tc;—! that some sort of agreement could
be reached between the two parties, but
unfortunately it had not been. Accord-
ing iy the election was practically hel-J
by ;h* party favoring the dispensary, and
th r- suit «= so unsatisfactory that it
"

-
- the consceascs of opinion now on all

- :¦ s that the people should vote on the
qu- on The only qeesti -n was wheth-
er should be a rote of the qoalifie 1
\a?.rs of Township No. 1, or a vote of
all the people.

I: had been hoped that there would
b* no need to bring the matter befor
:h ’.ec lature at all: tut that tai« se--
on ' lotion could fee called and arranged
fer by the representative? and him- ’*

But the Dispensary advocates them-
* 5 f.-vor-d holding the election '* v <
I. g*slatiTo ean tment. thinking that i:
w nld thus c crust and more respect
' -itor Gilliam spoke strongly for the

' -
'

-
y all *~e votes cast saying th

wa> the method prescribed in all the
statutes calling for elections.

He sa.d there were cany men who
hud signed his petition that would to:*
for a Dispensary, and *h re were m a
who had not signed it who would vote
ag; :nst it.

Mr. IXiUghtr: rge said therq were two

PREACHER OUTWITTED.

In Another Preacher's Family.

It )S easy to sing the praises of Pos-
tern Food Coffee: in fact. 1 should b<
v

. : -iigratefui did I not," says Mrs.
R B. Wright, the wife of the ntin.st-.-r
of Itx First Congregational Church of
Boise. Idaho.

“Five years ago I was a n rrous
wrick and vet hard to ccnvince that cof-
b • v. as injurious. Posium vu? r on-
m»nd*l by a friend and found to :-e se-
h.iovis and strengthening In a -h .t
t me my nerrousness left me end today
I i.tn well and hearty without a mo-
t-» nt s siikcess.

"My husband has b-en relieved of
biliousness by i;s use and our eldest
u_ug iter. who was a delicate child. !

wonderfully improved in health. She has
gamed in ?esh and is stronger than ever
; ;-- -- --r life, litis iy kn- .v
I rave any nerTes. Tae whole fatnily,
>h:!iren and all. prefer Posium to cof-
fee.

How sorry I feel when I hear any
one say. i don t like Postum. I kaovr
they have cct properly prepared it sad
1 frequently suggested another trial

.<- u. t-’ispconfuLs of Postum to a pint
cf eater, which must boil at leas:
r ‘ aKt ®* aJt *r boiling commences, fcav-
cv;s warm and serve very bo; with good
•¦;-Am—this is a eim> £t for a kine

I know marr who have been bene-
fittvd frem us use, Eerrousnesi ’ys-

- a with countless others ills, vanish
v-hen Postum tcoomrs the familv br. ak
f-irnk and coffee is left out.

At our table recently, a clergyman
wis asuc«i if he would not have his tun
refilled. Ke replied. I never allow ev-
s If but one cun of coffee,* and when in-
formed that he had been drinking hos-
tum. he exelaimed. Indeed. I will have
another cup." surpr sed and gra'.h 1 that
h*- bad been outwitted This was con-
w. 1 red a good joke by the younger
members of the fnmilv.**

sides to question The Dispras . y
people claimed that it was a success. ti_J

could no; be repealed by a majority vote

The ether side, the anti-Di.spensury
people claimed that it could b-e rvp-ealed
Py a majority ;• the votes He and 'be
peop-Ir he represented wished the mat-

ter to be dtte'rmiced by a vote of th*
qualified voters. He though; ti s was *h
desire of the majority of the people ©:

Tarboro tewrship. That was the way :

was Toted on befere. and it should 1-’
voted on ia this wav now

Mr Shelton agreed with Mr. Dauch-
tr.df • He :.aid he *» opposed to -li

.

believed :e be .sg fair to the pesp-le
Mr. Daugntrdgv then offered his amen.l-
- to ckasge the weeding of the .ill
so that the election shall be by the ma-
jority of the regist red voters c-f * v •
township instead of by a majority cf
th-*- votes cast.

Mr Morten moved that the sci!! be rv-
port- * favcrubly H- thought that the
'lection provided for by the amendment
Sis net a r-al , T ;t:on fer th-* only thing

those cpposed to the amendment would
have to do would ho to stay at fc: .

Mr. Curtis said i; had come out tbit
two year- ago the very people that no
wanted an election by a majority of : ve
votes cas* fer fear th? eppesers would
-*ay awa> q-T now the ones asking

shut no opportunity be given for tie
anti-Dispensary people to stay away.
they fca,j tried to do before.

Dr Apxand- r. of Mecklenburg, said he
would fsvor the Amendment, ms that was
the method by which all dispensaries
were obtained.

Mr Abell s-.i: h, should vote for the
original bill, for he would never agree
that as election should be carried by
reopic who took so little interest in ;•

qce.-tios that they did nr-t even come out
*° vote. Sieciica by a majority of the
••otes cast was the method used in ill

e: tiers held to determine such ques-
tions.

Ger ral Bryan humorously sa d tfaa*
ibis was the first time he ka.i jj-

Turti* on **tbe other side '*

He thought
bat. f the question to be voted on was

the election of a United States Senator,
the amendment would be proper. Other-
wise. he should Tote for the orurnal
aHI.

Finally Mr. Curtis cut the Gordian
knot by moving that the bill be reported
:o the House without prepjudtee. The
.iUirn ttnen; was. accordingly withdrawn.
--U V ill he offered in the House.

THE WILKES BILL.
Then it was suggested that a date be

s--t for T.te hearing on the Wilkes Liquor
T il and Mr. Carlton stated that it was
iesiratle to have it as soon as possitl.
for Mr. Bradshaw was here at his own

ana At great lAconv-.meace.
General Bryan thereupon stated that

he had the hnn-or ia part to represent
iViLees county, aad he had not received
a single petition from any of the citl-
lens of TvUkes asking for the bilL As
tar es he was ccseemed. he would be
»liling to allow Mr Bradshaw an in-

definite leave cf absence.
G neral Bryan said further that there

‘ r ' several prominent lawyers of
W'.kls who v.iahed to be heard on th»
subject, and that It would be only fair
o postpone the discussion until they

could get tire- Court was in s:ss o
Wilkes this week ami they oooid no:
come at once.

liorever. he rem.nded the committe
bat -.iiL general liquor bill for the en-

t:r- Sia:-. *as under consideration, and
it would be well to wait until that was
settled one way or another.

Mr. Carlton asked hits if he vuuld not
offer an amendment to except Wilkes
county from the prov.sions of that arc

General Bryan: *.\o, l shall no;
Wi s kfS county is always rt-ady to obey

•.M I I
majority vote- We are good pK>p!? in
Wilkes. You may think Id be f..->i
enough to propose an amendment like
that; but I'm not go.ng to do :.

*

Tae "old Red Fox ' then proceeded
a very humorous strain, engaging in sev-
-rAI very iaughbable tilts »ith Mr. Cur-
tis- of Buncombe.

F-rally the old Republican got to talk-
ing About prohibition, and ic*Inred ht
"j-' a better prohibitionist than any cf
tut-m even. "Brother Bradshaw
for he believed in prohibiting it alto-
gether front the State, the sale as well as
the manfacture of it- But only stop the
manufacture, and keep on buying and
selling it? The Wilkes people made :•

sni sold it only for oth-r folks to ir nk
nnd got the profit cut of it- "But now
you warn to quit making the li uor your-
selves an-i buy it from the Northern
manufacturers and so help to build up th
gt\*r Whisker Trust."

He went on to say that twenty years
Agv ia the Legislature he had intro-
duced a getm.ne prohibition bill; but the
"prehibiilonists in th House hnlf drunk
t in ; hav, sense enough to vote for it.

Mr Curtis thee moved i~

Bryan be appointed a committee of one
to draw up a proper prohibition bill, anc
introduce it into the House.

General Bryan said he would agree to
lo that, if Mr. Curtis would agree no-
to ask him any question while he was

¦doing it. (Laughter.)
Mr. Curtis agreed to this, and the mo-

tion was pnt and tarried.
It was finally Agreed to postpone the

discussion of the matter until next Wed-
nesday afternoon.

AS IKBCKAH XOTHTF.

rjiorec Woman throws Child Awiy Inxi-
dtatcly After Giving Binh to I:

WAd.sb.ro Messenger and Intsll gencer
Bate Snuth, a coicre-i woman li.Tng

or Mr. J. T Allen's plantation, in An-
.-.n> :Ie township, gave birth to a «.hili
on the side of the road, about 12 days
gcc. The inhuman mother, as soon as
the child was born, threw it into a pile
of brush and covered it up and ther
went to her heme and went to bed. where
she has been ever since. Neighbor*
heard the child cry. but paid no atten-
tion to it, supposing that seme one was
passing along the road with a baby, a
day or two later buriar-ds were seer
around the brush heap and an mvesti-
ertion u.s*.los--d the dead body of '.lie
fc&by.

A warrant has been issued for the

arrest of the woman on the charge ci

ccr.ealmg the birth of a child.

Th- bill making it unlawful to shoot

squirrels in Chowan and Perquimans

from March Ist to November Ist. will te
reported favorably.

Wise people respect the man. fools ~e-
si«et his good clothes.

GREED MAY FORCE
ANOIHER ALLIANCE

A ThreateningStateof Adairs
Develop’ng.

GREAT BRITAIN WARNED

Perusterce ~ Demand for Prtfjrrf*¦ a! Trta.*
Tttct i pc* Us lo J;i- M;h Prirce

v d 0 '-'s f ga ; s: in Tr p‘«
A, arc*.

(By AsawMCiated Press.)

YCashington. Jan. 2-v—N., answer has
yet came from the .Ci. d powers Mr

Bowens last proposition. The British
Ambassador sen: a l ug cablegram to

Lori LassdoviK yesterday Afternoon
stating what might be expected in case
Great Britain and her t -o a'...-s insist-4

on the preferential treatment for the
blockading powers The text of the

cablegram anaot be published but it
informed tie Fore ign Office that Minister
Bowen in the even* of a refusal of bis
p roped lion, would call upon the repre-
sentatives off the other claimant powers
in Washington and state to them that
Yenesuela was being forced by the trij le
alliance to yield to a plan which would
seriously imperil the interests of Fran -
Belgium. Norway and Sweden. Spam.
Denmark and Holland and the United
Slates.

When this step is taken it is expected
that France will make representations at
once to London, Berlin and Rome, pro-
testing against any iaterf =. rea>. with the
previous arrangement she has mode with
veaexuela for the settlement of claims.
France will be joined .a this protest by

the other claimant natiens
There is reason to believe that the

French Gov era men: has sounded the
United States
much in common there mav be between
the.r interest in Venezuela. It said
that there is a strong resemblance be-
tween the claims of the two nations: per-
haps enough to link them together in

resistance to any policy on the part of
the allies which would tend to destroy

or impair those interest. For instance.

buna!, the Vesesueian Claims Commis-
sions. has secured a considerable sum of
money which Venezuela has te-ec paying

in installments France by treaty ar.i
negotiations has secured v. hat amounts

to a judgment against Venezuela and
she claims that her debtor must not be
destroyed or Venezuela’s means of meet-

ing her payments to France impaired,

as will be the case by the adoption of the
•'¦referential treatment demanded by the
allies- Thtse considers; ons are tending

! States
gt ther on 3 policy that is likely t take
ssue with that of the allies

THE VIEW IS IRASCI

rhs Triple Alliance :i IsUblithizf a Targer-

chi Principle

(By Associated Press.)

Paris. Jan. S>? —The Foreign Ossie
acre received today lengthy official ad-
vices giving details: of the rej- ct: »n by

:he allies of the proposal that Fraa.e

ved other countries received equal treat- .

meat in the Venezuelan settlement. The
French officials had not doubted that
-qual treatment would be recognized and
this unexpected turn of events has caus-
ed much surprise and concern Forth
present it does not appear to be the } .sr-
pose of the French authorities to as-

ume an imperative position, but rather
to set forth what they r gard as the
manifest e.qities cf the French position,
with a view to induce its further consul-
ration and acceptance-

Thc view is strongly held here that the
Ur.it d States. France and Btlg.um are
a effect pacific allies, as they did not

resort to force against Venezuela. It is (
insisted that the pr- -er.t attitude of the
allies tends not oniy to prejudice the
rights of the pacific allies but also es-
tablishes the dangerous principle that a

esort to war is preferable to efforts to

maintain peace.

AIPSOVED BY THE CAIISIT

he Ac lea Taken by Ccngies* tc Stnrgihen
Gar Co ail Defence*

(By tae Associated Press

Washington, dan. SO —Two important

subjects in addition to several rcut.ci
iepartment&l matters, were ccnsilered

it the Cabinet meeting today The ques-
on- of most serious importance b-fore
re Cabinet today related tc Veaetuela

sad the Philippines. In connectica with
he VeEOZuelan qccstion, the action taken

si Jacobs!
; on |

c |

POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia .5
Backache 0
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(STRICKEN WITH NERVOUS
‘

PROSTRATION.

. Two Physicians Slid Krs Mack Was

Incurable

Paine's Celerv

Compound
Was Used and IfVcttd a Wonderful

and Glorious Cure.

Paine's Celery Compound . r s to t_-

laid of suffering humanity when : -

* efforts of physicians prov-; fruit:--s
, •h: n hope 1-. #s mv n a: i •> m - - ¦ -

\ n-unced incur..ble The grateful an i
spy testimony of Mrs. J- G. Mu. - C.-ai

* Lake. Wash-, maintains the claim that

"Paine's Celery Compound makes ?;.*

j people well." Mrs. Msek says

"Several years ago l irui stricken with
-

| dared that no medical skill could ever

I cure me. One of your books ;anae ir.tc-

¦ my hands just wu-.n I *a> very io'l

i with nervous ; rostratioa and conges tic:.

: After reading it. I asked and begged fer
* Paine's Celery Compound. The me:, i-

l vis procured fer me. and you may th.n’s

j I am using exaggerating statements v.h-’r

| I say that three bottles cured me. an:
* made me feel like a new woman My

present condition of health I certa:m v

* owe to the marvelous virrtu s of Paine s
Celery Compound I cannot say enough

in favor of this wonderful medicine it

r> a Godsend to *ll weak, nervous people

Diamond Dyes
for children's clothes are most ser-

viceable. They color jackets, coats. ;

..apes ribbon? stockings as '. as
dresses. No other dyes equal Diamond
Dyes in van ty of uses, th y net.r
disappoint.

Directioc book ana (3 dyed samples H
free.

DIAMOND DYES. Burlington. Yt- |

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm imiii i ¦«¦¦¦«¦ mi »

in Congress for the strengthening of th*
j ceast defense fortifications and the mili-
tary establishments generally wa> re-
ferred to and cordially approved. It Is
made clear that the United States is no*

expecting aai is no* looking for trouble
bet the administration is determined act
to be unprepared for any situation that

i may arise.

Lodged With Him Whether cr Ho*

(Special to News and Observer)

Mack. N. C . Jan. 3> —Saturday n gb.

last four unknown men called at th*
residence cf Mr. James Griswold to stay

al! night. Admittance w: refused them,
whereup-oa they opened the door of <s-

¦ ether room and went in. locked the door
I behind them, palled thvir shoe? off and
« went to bed. Th?y wer*' asked to open
j the door but refused. Mr. Griswold th n

; tr:*>3 to raise a window, but found the
unknown party had nailed them fast on
the inside. He then nailed the windows

; on the outside, made as he thought then
secure in the room. Then he and h's
family left heme After securing help

S •

off of the house and the party made good

their escape. Mr. B. E Hill lost a bug-
gy cushion and whip, and it is believed
the party got them.

Isaac Scith a Fropfcet.
On the 12th of January Hon. Lee S

Overman received a !ett« r from Isaac il
Smith, the colored ex-Representativc
frora Craven, on which was written:

**N. B.—l must not h«e opened until
you are elected U. S. Senator.

YOU WILL BE
. Senator Overman/'
\ Last night, after his electieß. Mr

Overman opened the letter. It was a-
follows.

New Born, N. C.. Jan. 12. IS-N3.
Sen.itor Overman.

Raleigh. N C.
My Dear Sir I desire to go down ir.

history as" being the first one to wr:
you words of best wishes after your
caucus nomination for a United S:a: ?

Senator.
Eight weeks ago one of your ard'al

supporters an? a sea- miles to know
of me who would be chosen for a U. S
Senator

I told him unless God himself inter-
feres with fate you would. Since voa

.will win I tender you ray test wishes.
With best wishes. I am,

ISAAC H SMITH.

j mr

Rcceiv rf.r Dobson Company.

(Sp<ial to News and Observer)

Winston-Salem. N. C Jan. 30.—Me
John Kmg, of Greensboro, has been ap-
pointed receiver of the Dobsoc Bros. To-

t baoco Company at Pilot Mountain. This
company was thrown into the hands of
the receiver by the firm of J. D. Patton ‘
and Company cf Richmond. Mr. King
has taken charge of the factory. Dob-
son Bros, have been manufacturing to-
bacco for a number of years and it was
the impression generally that they were
doing a large and successful business.

The President Entertains

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington. Jar. 29-—The President
and Mrs. Roosevelt entertained a: din-
ner at the White House tonight m honor
of the Supreme Court There were a

large number of guests including in ad-
dition to the justices, members of the

Senate and House Cotnntittcea ca the
Judiciary. Among th»m were Senators
Pritchard. Jofen T. McLaarin and Clay

; and Representative ana Mrs. J. D. R:,h-

--| ardson.

Glean is Acquitted.

«By the Associated Press.)

Manila. Jan. 29-—Major Edward F

Glenn of the Fifth Infantry, who was
; tried by court martial on the charge of

j unlawful killing of prisoners of war,
‘ has been acquitted. Major Glenn has

j been ordered to return to duty.

,

-

I SMOKE Fritr Bro. s C.gars

SAKFS3S CO73E:T AIFAIB:

1 ~:uza::z ;f the Fill t» Cba=£* Jca* es its

C See* ui A fTiirs.

Sasacsea county I ;r x?’4 chase--

la its governisect t.seusseo F 5 *

terday fey the r- ’tote CoxiUtw •>*.

Ccusti'S. •*:::•:? a“7 - '*-s

Tfex- :r.as: ~-x V--J '¦ ••'-* '• '• *

I fey '3ennior Godwuu. of Harnett.

Two bills irer? under W2sii<ri;»a. oc?

•o ar-< r.t four additional members -

sfc<? County Board, tbe c.:i»r to inv#

&;feinted a tw»sar-:r. thus
.v ss ;<.s;ti«i it :>3 that cf tie jitrl?

7 '¦ - FT ~t «ohu K' *t.
• • ¦ •

Hjjl ssl with ;i:3 were ctier gentle-
- - ¦ - - ty I

It said that bad gOT-.-rame::? fey the Fo~-
- '' '

proposed act on The M--*srs. K ~t s--. i
that the bills had the sanction of the
Democratic County Executive Commu-
te-,-. that fear Deaiocrats were aeok-l
hearty Coaimissiaacrs to stive a prop-. r
aeeoas! of the firaiices of the county, nr.-.!

to control the jury box. wiki it wa;

claimed ksd ho:r. prv-stitute•¦! fey fe- me

packed v. .:h Pojulsts aai Repuhl acs

to the exclusion of Democrats State-

ments w-. re- mate of the unfair coLectici;

rif taxes fey the Foy txi.-ts an-.! of ex. : <¦•

tares EO? sccotiste-j for. the fe:L> fee .e~.

consider, A asks the Legislature to ap-

point four r w ccrtrtiss ; ocvrs. whes

names are giver, and to re-create the

office cf treasurer, appointing Mr. Henry

j. Hires to the position.
Messrs. Owe a and Pur ur the Hep fe-

iic&a representatives front Jazpou, v>- r-

presect- Both spoke «cd both denied
toto the charges made against the ptw-

a
'

i dared that the tin ato s ¦acre in good
shape, text some bonds feed l-'-. a :••’ d

off eleven y< ars before being due; thrt

the juries were honest and had fe-ee.3
commended by Judge W. At Hoke as the

best he had dealt with, and that ali

the charges trough" amounted to coife’.i'
They plead for local self-government,,

declared that they had been elected ty

white men and deserved sn:h treatment

from the Democrats, who claimed to fe»-

for s =t They vhibit-d ! t-

ministration. and some cf whom we-re

occupied offices under Democratic ad-

ministration. and seme of whom werr

Democratic candidates at the last elc. -

tior. saying that th y were net in favor
of the proposed legislation

The debate was fe t. and each speaker
would deny the assertions of his op-

ponent. The meeting closed w.th a gen-

eral all round talk. Senator God ~in

said that the bills were endorsed fey the
Democratic Executive Committee cf

Sampson. It a rev a red that .. favorable
report on the bills v as a bout to fee made,
when two of the committee said the mat-

ter was cf so much motr. r.t. and meant
so much that they wanted further tlm».
The cemmiitee will investigate ..nd act

at the next meeting..

Meetitgof BerieUcs Chemical Socin'.v

The eighty-firs* meeting cf the 3er-

S
Agricultural Department Laboratory.

Wednesday afternoon. January iMfe.
ir-l'S. The programme was filled fey

Messrs. C. B WiUaras and F. G. Lamb.
Mr. C. B. Williams presented a very

Interesting abstract of a report of wor*

recently done at tie Imperial University

of Japan, cr. "The Occurrence cf Man-
ganese in Plants, pointing to the con-
clusion that this element plays a far

more important part in plant nutrition
than is usually supposed.

A paper v as read from Mr F. C. Lamb,
which embodied work recently done by

Mr. Latmb in behalf of the Deportment ]
of Agriculture in th, investigation cf

Condim-ctai Stock Foods." From the
work dose it is plainly evident that the

claims made fey the manufacturers of

these condituectal powders are in most
eases perfectly afe-surd. and the prices .
charged exorbitant. The powders ex-

amined. were found to fee composed al-

most entirely of the simple home reme-
dies which have b- -:-n used by every

country "horse doctor" from time im-
memorial.

The following officers have fexen el-'-ct-,
ed for the ensuing year:

President —C. B. Williams.
Vice-President —W. C. Haywood.
Secretary-Treasurer—J. S. Gates.
Abstractors—G. t?. Preps. $. E. A?-

feurT. P. K French. F. C. Lamb. \V. A.
Syme. J M. P. :k¦ 11. W G. Hay wood and
C. B. Williams.

VettrAn Dt&d.
Another of thos? old heroes have

passed away. Mr. Henry Lee. .an in-
mate of the Soldiers Horae, died yester-
day morning. Mr. Lee was the late Gov-
ernor Carr's substitute in Company t\
41st N*. C. D. F. Cavalry. H is a native
of Springfield. its. The fun-
rul sertiees will fee hold this morn ng

at tea o'clock. He will be interred in
the Confederate Cemetery.

.A, , „

Ha)r Vigor
/f li gi>is $ V Leco your own hair. Get

A, W’A more. Have a dean scalp.
_

Restore the color. 1

! THE ‘CAPITOL COUGH.” f
> I> C I
t ?
S *

It is here r.c;aln- the “Capitol Cough,” that |
| comes w hen the Legislature sits and continues +

t for sixtv working days, at the least. 5
We have a capita! remedy for it; we call it

t T

| King’s Pine Tar Balsam.
"*

t
V A

Jt It heals the throat, relieves the tickle, soothes t
> i
$ the bronchial tubes, stops the cough!

| It’s a standby in hundreds of Raleigh families; |
t it will do V OLI good. Price, 25 cents.
-> v

,

I W. H. King Drug Company |
| Wholesale Druggists. Rakigh, N C |
vvv >‘H-v-FvI- Hv SWv > l vvvvv4’-H“y.,‘

mi GLOVE.
j W. p. TAYLOR CO.

£ Manufacturers,

/ \ Boston, - - Mass.
L %. THE BEST

% % $350 SHOE
\ On the market A I

styles Sold by

file People's Storage and Mercant
Company,

313, 315 and 317, Wilmington Street,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Will hold an ! make CASH ADVANCES whea upon your COTTON to

store or upoa bills cf ladiug for uoe— front the best reliable information we cw
get, the crop will not be a large one and that higher prices will store than Ukei,
prevaiL Corrospcadeace solicited. ' ... .. .*_. .

J. I. THOMAS, President,
S. W. BREWER, See. and Treas

COUPO NOTICE.
Mechanics and luTestiucnt Unioa gives notice to the owners of the Full Paid

Coupon Certificates, that the December Coupon* will fee paid on presentation, at
the Commercial and Farmers Buna of Raleigh, on and after Saturday, December
iOth lS*Oi.

The Company also gives notice that they will sell a limited number o* these
six per cent JCoupon Certificates with JO somi atcaal eoapons, dated Jan iary

lc.fe for a rash payment of Fv .00. These Certificates will be redeemed oa
demand at coat, w’th u.ue of Coupon to date of redemption, ox Ly piurutent of
fiov cash at end us ten yea*s. Taxes ;>a !.d ty the Company.

GEO ALLEN, Secretary,
RALRICH. N. C.

HOC TAVI ftD’O Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein iiT lor

Uut Irt I LUO 5 Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe & Jr.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERINGS THIS WEEK IN

CLOTHING.
We mean the stylish, up-to-date kind, with our guarantee.

Our OVERCOATS nave that style and smart appearance
that is hard to find elsewhere. A look is sufficient.

A Grand Clearing Up of Holiday Goods.

PANTS SALE.
We offer special bargains in medium price Pants. The cost cuts

no figure. Come in.

Cross dr Linehan Co.
Up-to-Bate Clothiers and Furnishers.

5


